
Thank you for your interest in a museum tour at the Museum of Northwest Art. Please take a moment to
review the following guidelines.

Before you Arrive:

1. After reading these guidelines, please request a tour with at least two months notice and await
confirmation.

2. If there are students in your group with specific needs, please let us know so that we can make
appropriate accommodations. You can learn more about our amenities and accessibility on the
Visit MoNA webpage.

3. Please review the following museum expectations with your class prior to arriving at the museum:
a. Walk and move carefully
b. Use quiet, inside voices
c. Do NOT touch the artwork unless otherwise directed by museum staff or volunteers
d. Stand an arm’s length from artwork and the walls
e. Stay with their group

4. Please bring at least 1 chaperone for every 8 students. Pre-K and Kindergarten classes should
bring at least 1 chaperone for every 5 students, depending on the needs of students. Distribute
chaperone guidelines to the relevant parties. Groups larger than 15 students must be divided into
groups: 2 groups for classes with 16-27 students and 4 groups for classes with 28 students or
more. Each group should have at least one adult chaperone that will stay with them throughout
their visit.

5. You can review the current exhibitions’ Gallery Guide(s) on our website to prepare your group.
6. Please remember nametags for your students if you are coming for a guided tour.

When you Arrive:
1. When entering La Conner on Morris Street, continue to Second Street, turn left and continue for a

half a block. Stop the bus behind the museum near the corner of Washington and Second and
disembark. Lead the students to the front entrance of the museum on First Street via Washington
Street. Buses may park in the bus parking near the Swinomish Yacht Club on State Street
between 1st and 3rd (head back toward Morris on Second Street for 2.5 blocks).

2. You will be greeted at the front entrance by a museum staff member who will briefly review
museum behaviors before leading your group upstairs to begin your tour. Students will be
instructed to leave coats, backpacks and other personal items in a designated bin. Photography
for personal use is permitted in the art studio and in the galleries.

3. MoNA requires that minors participating in MoNA Link, Early Enrichment, and other events or
programs are to be accompanied at all times by an adult or a school-designated representative
when at the museum.

Questions?
Please contact education @museumofnwart.org with any questions regarding your museum visit. Many
groups choose to eat at Pioneer Park at 1200 S 4th St. La Conner. Please contact Jodi Jorgensen at
jjorgensen@co.skagit.wa.us to schedule a tour with the Skagit County History Museum.

https://www.monamuseum.org/request-a-tour
https://www.monamuseum.org/visiting-mona
https://www.monamuseum.org/gallery-guide
mailto:jjorgensen@co.skagit.wa.us

